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com.heibaiying.springboot.crud.service; import
org.springframework.beans.factory.annotation.Autowired; import

org.springframework.stereotype.Service; import
com.heibaiying.springboot.crud.entity.Authority; import

com.heibaiying.springboot.crud.entity.RoleAuthority; import
com.heibaiying.springboot.crud.service.impl.AuthorityService; import

com.heibaiying.springboot.crud.service.impl.RoleAuthorityService; import
java.util.List; @Service public class AuthorityServiceImpl implements

AuthorityService { @Autowired private RoleAuthorityService roleAuthorityService;
@Override public RoleAuthority getRoleAuthority(Long authId) { List

roleAuthorityList = roleAuthorityService.getRoleAuthorityByRoleId(authId); if
(roleAuthorityList!= null && roleAuthorityList.size() > 0) { RoleAuthority

roleAuthority = roleAuthorityList.get(0); return roleAuthority; } else { throw new
RuntimeException("角色创建操作失败！！！"); } } @Override public RoleAuthority

getRoleAuthorityById(Long authId) { RoleAuthority roleAuthority =
roleAuthorityService.getRoleAuthorityById(authId); if (roleAuthority!= null) {
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